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Faculty Spotlight:
S

Dr. Yan
Y Wu is a Visiting Asssistant Profeessor at thee
Scho
ool of Library and Inforrmation Science,
Univversity of So
outhern Mississippi. Sh
he received her
Ph.D
D. in Inform
mation Scien
nce from thee Universityy of
Norrth Texas. In
n her disserttation, she proposed
p
a
sem
miotic modeel that allow
ws systematiic analysis of
o
multi‐model reepresentatio
on and furth
her applied it in
the developmeent of a metthod of creaativity
ning the
evaluation in sttorytelling. Prior to join
Southern Miss faculty she was an adjunct professsor
h the North Carolina Ce
entral Univeersity. Dr. Wu
W
with
has recently taught the following cou
urses:
mputer‐Baseed Informattion Networrks,
Com
Info
ormation Reetrieval and Analysis, Organization
O
n of
Info
ormation, Health Sciencces Resourcces and
Servvices, Intern
net Resourcces and App
plications,
Special Librariees, and Intro
oduction to Information
ence, and m
more!
Scie
W researrch interestss include reepresentatio
on
Dr. Wu’s
and semiotics, information
n retrieval, knowledge
nagement, aand citation
n analysis. She
S has
man
initiiated and haas been involved in varrious
info
ormation sciience research projectss and has
pub
blished seveeral papers in peer revieewed journals
and in nationall and international conference
Among thesee are Proceeedings of th
he
procceedings. A
Ann
nual Meeting of the Am
merican Sociiety for
Info
ormation Sciience and Technology,
T
gs of
Proceeding
Ima
age and Scieence Techno
ology in Inteernational
Conf
nference, Pro
oceedings of
o Text Retriieval
Conf
nference, Jou
urnal of Com
mmunicatio
ons, and Jou
urnal
of Distance
D
Lea
arning Admiinistration, to name a few.
f
Her pending pu
ublications will
w appear in Creativitty
nal and Inforrmation Pro
ocessing and
Reseearch Journ
Man
nagement.

SLIS Alum
m Spotlight:

m (MLIS 201
11) is using her
Saraah Mangrum
info
ormation and library science degreee right here
e at
Southern Miss! She has worked for th
he Universitty
Librraries for ovver 3 years, including a position ass the
Circculation/Resserves Supeervisor on th
he Hattiesburg
cam
mpus. On Maarch 1, 2012
2, Sarah willl become th
he
new
w Circulation
n Librarian at
a the Cookk Library. In
addition to being a new faaculty librarian, Sarah
or
servves as a boaard memberr and activitties chair fo
Frieends of Univversity Libraaries and is involved
i
with
events and exh
hibits at Coo
ok Library. In
n October of
o
2011, Sarah preesented an MLA Poster titled
hrough QR
“Enhancing Thee Library Exxperience Th
des.” While a student in
n the MLIS program
p
Sarah
Cod
servved two terms as a LISSSA officer: W
Webmaster
(200
09‐2010) an
nd President (2010‐201
11).
Saraah is friendly, outgoingg, and a truee people person;
thesse are all qu
ualities thatt allow her to
t be an assset
to any
a public se
ervices department. Byy combiningg
the knowledgee that she haas acquired while in the
a her BA in Commun
nications, Saarah
MLIS program and
ble to use all of her taleents in one career! Shee
is ab
has thoroughlyy enjoyed working
w
in th
he academicc
a is looking forward to serving the
t
libraary setting and
univversity in a professiona
p
al capacity.
duate of thee School of
Saraah is proud to be a grad
Librrary and Info
ormation Sccience at So
outhern Misss.
The program provided a valuable edu
ucation thatt she
pply to her work
w
every day.
conttinues to ap

Course Spotlight:
S
Has it been a while
w
since you
y were in LIS 501:
Refeerence and Information Resources and Servicces?
Welll, if you weere to take the
t course today,
t
you
might find thatt many thinggs have chaanged. In ou
ur
o coveragge of the
endeavors to strengthen our
erican Libraary Associattion’s Core Competenc
C
Ame
ies
(http://www.ala.org/educcationcareers/careers//cor
ecomp), there have been some modifications.
Thiss is not to saay that everrything is neew – treasu
ure
hun
nts and sourrce evaluations still exist to exposee
stud
dents to a vvariety of resources and
d provide
pracctice on crittical evaluattion – but some old topics
(e.gg., the refereence interview and ann
notated
bibliographies)) have experienced makeovers.
oday’s LIS 5
501, studentts experiencce the
In to
refe
erence interrview in two
o ways. First, students
pracctice askingg the right tyypes of queestions to drraw
out more detaiils and inforrmation durring
he professorr, who playss
lecture/discusssion with th
nd
the “troublesome” libraryy customer. Their secon
olves group
p breakout sessions.
s
experience invo
dents createe three queestions answ
werable in an
a
Stud
online situation
n and based
d on recent topics coveered
o atlases) and
a then
in class (e.g., dictionaries or
e‐play librarrian and cusstomer with
h their peerss.
role
Everyone gets at least onee opportunity to be the
e
o be the librrary custom
mer, and eacch
libraarian and to

ollowed by encouragem
ment and
inteeraction is fo
feed
dback for im
mprovemen
nt. Even ourr students who
w
are already wo
orking in thee field have found this to
be a helpful leaarning situaation. Next, the annotated
bibliography haas been giveen a new naame – the
der, a form of electronic referencee.
online pathfind
dents locate
e ten refereence sourcees (five printt
Stud
and five online) to use in an
a annotateed bibliograaphy
hfinder buillt around th
he topic of their
t
choicee.
path
They must inclu
ude articless, books, and authoritaative
bsites. Afterr writing sho
ort annotattions, the
web
stud
dents then turn
t
the patthfinder intto an onlinee
reso
ource, usingg an approp
priate venuee like
http
p://www.po
ortaportal.ccom or Googgle Docs (seee
image below).
t LIS 501 iss the inclusion
The final exciting change to
he podcast of a biblioggraphic instrruction
of th
lesson. One of the first acttivities of th
he class
olves studen
nts evaluatiing online tu
utorials and
d
invo
lessons created
d by librariees and datab
bases. The
dcast/vodcast builds on
n this first experience by
b
pod
having studentts create and evaluate their own
c
online instructtion referen
nce
experience in creating
w
tecchnology th
hey
toolls. Studentss may use whatever
choose in creatting the pod
dcast and making
m
it “livve.”
me choices that
t
have beeen used so
o far are
Som
Screeenr, Audaccity, Screenccast‐O‐Matic, Adobe
Cap
ptivate, Dailyymotion, Po
odOmatic, Google
G
App
ps,
and YouTube.

.
beth Burt’s Online
O
Path
hfinder from
m fall 2011
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